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'S ANOTHER STORY
Te>aclnig a Girl to Swlm.

I wlsh 1 Mr. Hopklnson Smth, painter, author,

en'gineer and professional optimlst,
you hav-e tells a story sbowing that Boston boys

o0f the street are like ail others. He
my inger overheard a conversation between two
a crack ln youngsters selling newspapers.
game for "Say, Flarry, w'at's the best way to

teacb a girl how to swlm?" asked the

ýine. younger one.
"Dat's a clnch. Flrst off you purs yer

y hokn left ari nujder ber waist and you
nIng ~di'e55 gentiy taices ber ieft hand-"
king thelt "Corne off; she's nme sister."

,irgec "Aw, pusb ber off the dock."
Mr. Meek
was damp Making Up the Deficit.

The arlthmetlc lesson that day had
d lavent a been hard and trying, and now, at the
workI " le cioslng bour, Tommy stood before the

teacher, wating to hear resuits.
1 is wif n. "Tour last, problem Is wrong," was
ne powder the verdict. "You will have- to stay
rbey bave, after schooi and do it again,"

Tommy *ooked at the cloclc. "Tell
me, please, how mucb am I out?" lie
asked.

gthrougl) "Your answer is two cents short."
led a lien. Tommy's hand dived Into the pocicet
loliar into where his most treasured possessions
was going were stored. Swftiy be separated two
Edua ran pennies from a buneb of strings, a pen-
tune. kuiife, some marbles and pleces of

"put the chaik.
,il] eut the "P'u ln a burry, sir," he sald; "if
Sber." you don't mind, Pli pay tbe difference,"
a tbought- Iikn hmOt
he money,Pcin TemO.
Is eat the The Governor of a Southern State

came to his office wlth a friend one

)uns. mornlng, to find a number of men
~i. waltlng ln the anteroom. Pauslng an

lap whie Instant, he told a story that was a de-
ter ln the cided "chestnut." Wben tbey got In-
s1hee sd, side the private office, the frlend said:

ýdy j n "Tbat was a borrily obi one you
sprung on those feiiows."

"I know l," chuckled the Governor,
h. "but did you notice the ones that
rears old. iaughed?"
octor was "Weil, I notlced that three or fourj
an older did."

nmqr lt- "'hos," naithe o lvernor, "are the

Even the àncients-eve.ii
barbarians-knew that grain
must be cooked in somie way.
They boiled it or parched it
or baked it. Modern peoples
irnproved their methods, but
Fttie improved their resuits.

The effect, both in ancient
times and modern, was to
break up part of the food
cells. Only a part. The
rest were left unbroken, as
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